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UAHS Announcements - Apr 29, 2019

College of Medicine - Phoenix Announcements

UA College Partners with Space Tango to Test Diagnostic Tool in Space

College of Medicine - Tucson Announcements

Department of Family and Community Medicine's monthly newsletter now available

College of Medicine – Tucson Grand Rounds

Department of Surgery Grand Rounds, May 2019

Medicine Grand Rounds, Wednesday, May 1, 2019
Jelena Vasic, MD, Rebecca Thiede, MD, Spencer Bertoch, MD, Tiffany Loh, MD, Alex Glazer, MD
“Great Cases in Dermatology”

Medical Imaging Grand Rounds, Wednesday, May 15

Endocrinology Grand Rounds, May 14
Conferences/Symposiums

Telemedicine Training Conference, Monday, May 13

Other

Info Session: Casa Alitas Humanitarian Assistance
Monday, April 29, 10-10:30 a.m.

Seminars/Lectures

‘Happiness: A Scientific Look at How to Create Balance and Purpose in Life,’
UA Arthritis Center Lecture, May 1

IMB Research Seminar - James Hagman, PhD - May 3, 2019
“Epigenetic Regulators and MRNA Splicing Coordinate Lymphocyte Development and Function”